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DR. TALNUGE'S Et-CQ JHNT SERMON
ON "cflRTEH JN GKEENWOOCr."
.

k Where tti» WoqdcI <»fD-«thIs Btrd-tgeti

by FoSitce.ChrJ#t'n Resurrect on I»

Oar K<-Bnrrfcrion We Are Hjh.Tilt,£G*ort ilon.lr g'' -*T Our S*VOar.

Bkooklyn Mtrch 25..Tbe Easter
serv.ces it the Tabcn>:ici»i tod*y were

attended by imajfrs^eaudietices. B-;kiri
fat fl rat dtco a inn?aluo-t bid 'he pal
pit tr-m v ew, arjd ;he ort-au <.ave

fortMifr mos". i>p'ur<>ud -;rair s> 10 hor;« r
-« J '- 1~- ...r, ("Jr.
01 loe oav iu 'ic .yu> . . .

Talmsge delivered a e:- q -t se mot

on '-Easter In (jrce; w*«o v' tb<- trxt

beia* tak^-D :rom fr-nois xsiii, 17, 18.
"And the ueld ot HtrOfn wh cf- w? m

M-copeJah, *hic^ before M mre.

tbe Seld, a:dtbe cave wh;ca Aa* irirr-inatd ali the trees that were in the ** 'd
that wtre in all the b -rdfrs rcuod abou:.
were, made tme unt«> Abraham."
Here Lite fi-ai cemetery evrrla'd

out MfCfip<-lah wasitsc me. It wa*

an arbo:tfrCtnt b<au!>, whe.-e the wcunfi
of death wab bandaged wiio fohage.
Abraham, a rich man, not being able to
bribe the kic^ of terrors, proposes h*re
as far as possible to cover up the rav-

aces. He bad no douDt previousiy uu

ticeo this region, and now mat Sarah,
; * his wile, bad died.that rma. ^able per

Eon who at 90 tears <f agt ^ad bora Lo
ber tte son Isa^c aad a no now, after

v.ori r#.ooh<-d 1 '27 vears. had t-xotred
.Abraham is lie^otiating for a family
plot for ber lust slumber.

'

...- . Epbron o^r* this real esta e, and

.
after, in mock svrupa'hv for Abraham,
refatting to take a^\ihin-- fcr a. now

sticks on a big price.400 shekel* of sliver.The cemetcry loi is paid for, and
v

the transfer made in the preseace of
.witnesses in a public pbce, for there

jj|. were no deeds and no halls cf record 'a

- those early times. Then in a cavern cf
limestone :cck Abral-am put Sarah, and
a few years af er himself fjilc^ed ac.j
then Isaac and R-besah. and then Jacob

| .

- -and L^ab. Embowered, picturesque an *

memorable Haohpht-lah! Ttiat "God's
Kt? a Kr^h^m Han haen

fluc vj

the mother of innumerable mortuary ^bservancis.The necropolis cf everv
civilized land has vhd with its metropolis.
The most beautiful hills of Europe

if * outside the great cuies ars covered with

§£% .
obelisk and tuneral vase aud arched gateI

/ ways and columns and parterres ia honor
of the in umated. The Applao wa? of
Prtpoo was V.nrr? -??hv senulchral com-

memoratio-is. For this purple Pisa
has its arcades of curble sculptured icto
excellent bas reliefs and tbe features < ?
dear laces that have vanished. Genoa
has its terraces cut into tombs, and Con
stantinople covers with cypress tbe siient
habitations, and Paris nas its Pt-re la
Chaise, on whoss heights resi B rzi-

and David and Marshal Ney and Cuvier
and La Piace aud M diere and a mkbty

P^- group ot warriors and poets and painters
andmusicians. In all foreign nations u:mostgenius on all sides is expended in
the work of intermtnt, mummification

j~~ and incineration.
Our own country consents to be sec

oned to none in respect to the iifaless
|L body. Even city and .own and nei^bbornoodof any in ell gence or virure

haa, not many miles aw*y, its sacred in-
closure, where bS caon has engage

sculptor's chisel and fioris^'t sprade and
artificer in metals. Oar owo city his
shown its rehgon as well as its art m the
manner which it holds the memory of
those who have passed forever a vay by
its Cypress Hills, and its Evergreens<,
and its Calvary, and Eoiy Cross, and
Friends' cemeteries.

All the world knows of oar Green__wood, with now about 270 000 inhabi-
tants sleeping among the hJis that overlookthe sea, aDd by lakes embosomad
in an Eden officers, American West
minster abbev. an Acropolis of moriuary
archit»ctnre, a Pantheon minhty. ones

ascended, elegios 10 stone. Iliads in marble,whole generations in peace waiting
for other generations to join thtm N<dormitoryo! breathless sleepers in all
the world has so many mighty dead.
Among the preachers the gospel.

Betbune and Thomas De^itt, and Bu1T - ^ T* . r- *- II ^ M A Vliol th('
:: nop tiauucs auu i ins, ami «.^»missionrry,and B^ecner and Badainaton,and MeClintcck at-d Io?kr.j, and

Bangs and Chapin, acd Xoah Scbeack
and Samael Hansen Cox. Aoiodc:
musicians, the renowted Gottschaik
and ibe holv Thomas Hasting. AraO i-4

sp- philanthropists, Peter Cooper and I^ao

j. T. Hopptr, and Lucretia vlott aDd Ianbellat?rabam, and Henry Bersrh, the
' apostle ot mercy to t.tie brute creatioD.
Amone the liuerati, the Cans, Alice

-» * T TT
ana jr: ccue; jauits xv. i au.u:u^ auu

John G. Saxe. Anions journalists,
Bennett and Ra^a-^nd and Greeley.
Among scientists, Qrasbv Mitchell,
warrior as weil as astronomer, >iod lovicglycalied by his soldiers "Oui Stars;"
Professor Proctor and ifce Drapers,
splendid men, as I weil know, cne of
them my teacher, the other my classmate.

A mAn(T ?riT7r>n~/\ro "P.'joa TTATJCO wh.1
i4J »» o AAV-i .- .

thiuogb the ttrtijg machines, did m>ire
to alleviate the toils < f w aiaahood tr.an

any man that ever iived, and Professor
Morse, who gave U3 magnetic telegraphy,the former doing his work with
the needle, the latter wuh the thunder^bolt. Among phjsicians and surgeons,
Joseph (J. Hutchinson ana Marion Sims
and Dr. Valentine Mott, wrh the followingepitaph whicii be ordered cut in

I honor of Cbrietian rel gioD; v'My i.-n
plicit faith aoc! nope is :o a merciful Ru
deetner, who i3 tbe rtSonecuon aod tnc
lite. Amen and amen." Tins is our
Amencau MacbpelaL, as sacred to us as
the Maehptlah ia Canaan, of which

| Jacob uttered that pastoral poem in one
verse, "There they buried Abraham and
Sarah, his wife; there they buried Isaac
and Bebekah,his wife, and there 1 buried
2>.ah.»
At this Easter service I ask and answer

Wbat may stem a novel question, but it
will be iound, bttore I get toro-iah a practicaland u?eful and tremendous question.What will resurrection d-iy do tor
the cemeteries? First, I remark, it wi!i

,n At />* »

LTC WJCU. eu^ci Uiil UCUUUMUVIUI Xii. v

tain sea^ rs it is cu^oucory m all In d
to strew fl iwers over the mcui.ds of tbe
departed. It may bave been suggested
by the lact that (Jurist's tomb '*a3 in a

garden. And whet. I say garden I do
cot m;an a garden ol tbese Uuiudes.
The ]£ite fros:s of sprine; aud the earlv

__
frosts of autumn are so near each other
that there are only a few moutfcs of flow
ers in the field. All the flowers we se.

today Qad 10 ce peueq ana cosxeu auy

pot or der skelter or they would c-'l have
bloomed at all. They are Ihe children
of the conservatories. But at this seafonaiidtbrouah the most, of the vear the
Holy Land 13 all abiush with fioral opa
lence.
You 2nd all the ro\ .J iproily of flowerathere. seme that yen supposed indigenousto ihe far north and others indi

genous to the far s'. u h.the daisy snd
hTaclDth, crocus ard aLcmcce, ' i'.paud
feDd water Idy, geranium and ra>iuoc]u
mi?nonet:e and sweet, maijoraua.
Id tb» ccll?£;e at Beirut yon
may see Dr. Post's collector- of ab^ui
eighteen tuadrtd k'.r.rV -5 Kolv L.ud
flowers, wbile aniens vrct3 r.re fc- caks
of frozpD climes, and lbs tamarisk cf ihe
trcpus, walcul :nd ^iliow, ivy aud
bawiborD, asb ana elder, piae ana sjca

I mere. If sucb floral acd bo;ao.cal beau
ties are ibe w;lo gro*'h of the fields
Ibick or v.bhi a gardt-u mast b1? .n PJ
esune! Aud je suco a garden Jesus
Cbrist sitpi altei- on tbe soldier's spear,

|

bis last drop of blood had coagulated.
Aod then see how appropriate that all
our cemeteries sbnala be floralizeri and
!r-e shaded. Iq June Greenwood is

Br<'oklvtj,c> garden.
"SVell then.5' y-u say, "how can vou

mak? our. rhat the re-urrectioa day will
beauii v the cemeteries? Will it not
leave the.n a plowed up groun<i? Oa
that day there will bean earthqu ke aud
*-ill not this split the poh'-bed Aoe-rdeep
eraniir 8* well as '.be pia;Q slab tha1
can afi'rd hut t*o words. Our M >r\'
<>r 'Our Ofiarlev?"5 Well, I will crP

you ho«v resurrection dav will beau'.if>
ai :h«; c<»out.:cries. It will be bv briDsriij;!ui! t: e face* that weret<» us once aud

- . »a no r> \crr m.^rc»
iU Oil" <"JtruiT >co aic uo LU4v»

beaut fui than any ca^la h)y and tne

'orms ira* are to uj more graceful lhao
any witlow by the waters. Can you
think of aavthiag more beautiful than
the reapptaraj.ee of those from whom
>ve buve beta part o? I do not cnre
wrvc'j way ttie tree tails in tb<*. blast of
:h* ju-tement hurricane, or if the plowshareihat da? shai* turn under the last
ro?e I' -u and the l ist china aster, if ou:
«f he broken ?od shall cvue the bodies
f ur IvVt-d on-s not damaged, but irra
itsled.
The idea of the rssurrec'ioa gets easierto understand as I h-^ar to* phonographuaroll some voice that talked into

it a year ago, just before our friend's de
at- a Iawvam ^ViArt

cease, xou luuou ujc icvci, auu w&u

come forth the very tones, the very song
' f the person that breathed iato it onc«
ba: isuov departed. Ifa mun can do
that, cannot Almighty God without half
Lrjins return the voice of >our departed?
And it be can return the voice, way not
the i.p-, and the tongue, and the throat
that fashioned the voice? And if the
!:ps. and the locsu^, and the throat ;vhv
not the brain that suggested the words?
And it the brain, why not the nerves, of
which the br*in is headquarters? And
it he can reiurn the nerves, whv not the
muscles, which are les3 ingenious? Aod
if the musc'es, whv not the bones, that
»rp less wondertul? And if the voice,
and the bram, aad the muscles, and the
bones, why not ihe entire bjd>? If man
CdD t.o the phonograph, God caD do the
retu rrciion.

Will it bs the same body that in the
last day shall be reanimate-^? Yes, bu .

inhaitely improved. Oar b )dles change
every seven years, aad in oae sense it is

tbe same body. Oa my wrist and the
second Hosier ofmy right *tand ttiere is a

scar. I made that at 12 vears of a^e,
when, disgusted at the presence of two

warts, I took a redhot iron aad burnt d
/-> tV KiifnaH thom SiQC«

tUCUi ULl auu uuiuw V4AWW V«t««

then my body has changed at least a

bait dozen times, but those scars prove
it is the same body.
We never lose our identity. If God

can and does sometimss rebuild a man

th-p, six, ten times in this world, is it
'n-Httrious that he cm rebuild bin o ice

wore aod that in the resurrectiou? »f he
c*n d>> it 10 times, I think he can do it
11 times. Then look at the 17 yearlo
custs. For 17 years <?oae, at the eod ot
17 \ears th?y appear, and by rubbing
the biad lea: aaamst the wiog make thai
rar.tle at whieb all the husbandmen and
viae dressers tremble as the iaseciile
-^ost takes up 'he march of devastation
.Resurrection every 17 years, woadertui
iact

Another consideration makes the idea
of resurrection easier. God made Adam
He was not tashioned after any motfe'.
Tntre had never betn a hucnan organ
ism, and *o there nothiogcopv A7
the first attempt God made a perfect
mac. He made him out of the dust ot
ihe earth. It out of ordinary dust or the
earth and wi'hout araxiel God could
make a perfect man, surely out cf the
extraordinary dust of mortal body and
with the millions of models God can

make each one of us a perfeci being 'n
toe resurreccien, Surely the last under
taking would not be greater than the
first. See the gospel algebra.ordiaary
oust minus a model equals a perfect man
extraordinary dust and p'us a model
equals a resurrection body. Mys>er>es
ar>out i ? 0*1, ves. That is one reasc i

wh\ I beiw v& it. It would coo be mac
of a God who c>uld do things odIv ad far
lean uuders-aod Mvsierie*? Oayes;
but no iiore abtu: the resurrection of

your body than about its present exist
eace.

I will explain to you the last mystery
of tbe resurrection and make it as plain
to you as that two and two make four if
you will tell me how your mind, which
is entirely iadepeadentof your '-odv,caa
act upon yoar b >dy so that at your will
vour eyes open, or your foot walks, or

your band is extended. So I find nothingin the Bible statement concerning
the resurr^cuon that staggers me for a
moment. All dca'ots clear from my
.J T . ^r\
LLL1UU. JL tUO uunorti

beautiful now, will oe imre beautitul
when the bodies of our loved ones ocme

up m the morning of the resurrec ion.
Ttev will come In improved condition.They will come up re°ted. The

most of them lay down at the last verv
tired. How oiten you have heard them
say, "I am so tiredl" The fact Is, it is
a tired world. It I shou>d go through
this r.uaience and go round the world,
I couid not find a person m any style of
lite ignorant of the sensation ot fatigue.

I do not believe there are 50 persons
in this audience who are not tired. Your
aead is tired, or your back is tired, or

your foot is tirei, or your brain is tired,
or your nerves are. Lons journeying,
orbuvoess application, or bereavement
or sLkaess bas put on you heavy
weights. S3 the vast majority oi those
who went out of this world went out fattend. About the poorest place to rest
is" 10 this world. I-.s atmosphere, its
-urrouudings, and even its hilarities ar»exhausting.So God stops our earthly
life, ami mercifullv closes the eyes, acci
more especially gives quiescsnce to Lb?
lung and heart, thai, have not had 10
minutes rest from the first respiratioo
and the lirst beat.

If a drummer boy were compelled in
the a".«sy to beat his dru=ti for 24 hours
without stopping, hi# officer would be
court marfcaled for ciuilty. It the drum
mer b<>* should be commanded to beat
his drum for a week without ceasing day
aan nitiht, he would die in attempting it.
But u :deryour vestment is a poor heart
'. ;at bes;ao i:s drumbeat for ihemarch ot
I fc 30 or 40 or 60 or 80 year.; a^o, and

; as had no furlough ">? <\a. or ri^it.,
a.ud whether in coascicus or C'/iuaiose

I state it went right on, tor if il bad
.stopped sevsn seconds yoor life would

l have closed. And your heart will keep
Lyoii-£ until seme tine after your spirit

j has flown, for the auscultator says that
J » r the last expiration of lung and the
I cvst throb of pulse, and after the spirit
is released, the heari keeps on beating

j for a time. What a mercy, then, it so
inai iuc £iavc is iuc p.aw
where that wondrous michinery of veutrie1a and artery c-m ball!
Under the healthful chemistry of the

soil ail the wear and tear ot nerve aud
noufcie and bot»e T be subtracted and
both oi good fresh cienn soil will wash
off the last ache, and then some of i he

i same s*vie of dust out >.f wnich the
I b.-dv of Adam was constructed may be
infused into the resurrrction oody.
How can the hoaies of the human
race, which have had no replenishmentfrom the dust sine-j the time of
Adam ir paiadi^, get aav recuperationfr>-jj storehouse from whico he
was constructed without our guint?
back into the dust? Tint original,
life giviOK material' baving beeu add

j ed to the body as it onc^ wa?, aod
ali the defects left behind, wbr a

I hnr?^ tci>: r>(» r.iift resurrection C>-»fj*. I
j And vw;!l not hundreds of thousands j.

I tucn a;.pt-. .rin£ above the (rowanc*
h^ieh'* nafe -Greenwood more be&utiful.hanao:-June morniDg after a

1 show ? The dust ot the earih being

the original material for the fashioning
of the first human being, we have to go
back to the same place to get a perfectbody.
F*c ones are apt to be rough places

and those who toil in them have their
garments grimy and their hanas3mut
ched. But who cares for that when
they turn out for u< beautitul musical
nstruimenrs or exq usite upholstery ?
What though the gr*ve is a rough
place, it is a resurrection body mauuf-ictory,and from it shall come the
radiant and respleodenr forms of cur
friends on the brightest morning the
woria ever saw. iou puo iulu a idmw

rv cotton, and it comes oat app »rel.
You put ioto a factory lumber and
lead, and ttiey come out piaaos aad
organs. And so into the t »ctory of tne

grave you put in pneumonias and consumptions,aud they come out health.
You put in ^ro ins, and they come ou*
nalleluiabs. For us on tbe final da?
the most artrac.ive places will no-
the parks, or tie gaiQy^,
or thb palac -s, bu: the cemeteries.
We are not told in what season that

day will come If it should be winter,
those who come up wiil be more lustrIous than the snow that covered them.
If in the autuuij,-those who come up
will be more gorgeous thaa
the wood3 nfrer tie i'rost3 had peaciledtneai. If ia the spring, tb9 bloom
on whica the? tread will be dull comparedwithiae ruoicund of their cheeks
On, the perf^ resuprrtction body! Almosteverybody has some defective
spot in his physical coastitutioa.adull ear, or a dim eye, or a

rheumUie foot, or a neuralgic brow,
or a twisted muscle, or a weak side, or
an inflamed tonsil, or soaae poiat at
wnica the east wind or a season of over
work assaeults him.
But the resurrection body shall be

withuot one weak spot, aad all that the
doctors aud nursis and apothecariesof earth wili thereafter have to
do will oe to rest without interaction
after the broken niahts of their earthlyexistence. 5? ot only will that da* be
tae beautifibati.«n of well kept ceuae-
teries, bat soma ot tna graveyara3 cuao
nave been neglected and been the pastareground for cattle and rooting
places for s*ine will for the first time
h-tve attract!venes given them.
k was a shame that in that place ungratefulgenerations oUated no tre-s,

aGd twisted no garlands, and seculp
tared no marble for their Chnstaiu ancestry/buton the dav of whica 1 speak
the resurrected shall make the place of
their feet glorious. From under the
shadow of the church, where they slumberedamong nettles and mullein staiks
aid thistles and slios aslant, tbey snaii
rise with a glory that shall flush the
w V.rs of the village churcn, aud
by the bell tower that used to call them
to worsaip, and above toe old spire besidewnicn their prayers formerly as
sended. What triumphal procession
never did for a street, what an oratorio
never did for an academy, what, an or
ator never did for a brilil tnt auditory,
what obelisk never did tor a kiog, r^

surrection morn will do for all the cemeteries.
This E ister tells us that in Christ's

resurrection our resurrection, if his,
aod the resurrection of ail the pious
dead, is assured, for he was "the first
fruits of them that, slept." Recao s-iys
he did not rise, but 580 witnesses, 60 or
them Chrises enemies, say he did rise,
tor they saw him atter h- h-id risen. If
he did not liae, now aid 60 armed soldierslet biaa gee away ? Surely 60 liv
ing soldiers oughf. to be aole to feeep
on^deadmaa! Blessed be GodI He
did getaway.
After his resurrection Mary Magdalenesaw mm. Cleopas saw him. Ten

discipl-sm an upper room at Jerusalem
saw mm Oq a mountain the 11 saw
mm. F»v-< qiiid.-ei acoacesiw him.
Professor Ernest R-ioaD, who did not
are nim, will excuse us for taking the
t«-s'imony of the 580 who did see nim.
Yes, ves, he got awav. And that makes
me sure that our departed loved ooes
aod we ourselves shall get awayr Freed
himself from the shackles of cold, lie
is not goiug to leave us and our^ in the
lurch.
There will be no doorknob on tbe

inside of our family sepuicher, for we

c-mnot come out of our elves, but there
is a doorknob on the outside, aod tnat
Jesus shall lay hold of, a&d opening
will say: "G>)od morning! You have
o'"*' anA.5»hl 4 pi?rt aria,.?" A rifl

i,uug OUVU)^U«

men what flutter of wings, and what
flashing of rekindled eys, and what
gladsome rushing across the family lot
with cries of "Father, is that you?"
"Mother, is that you?" "My darling,
is that you?" "How you all tave
changed! The cout,h gone, the croup
gone, the consamp ion icone, the p..
ralysis gone, the wariness gone. Come,
lr?t us ascend together! The older ones

first, the younger ones next! Quick
now, get into line! The sky waru processionhas already started! Steer now
oy that emoaakment of cloud for the
nearest ga e!"
And as wc ascend on one side the

oltuT- nntil if ia nA tAT"!7Pr
cai OU ^COO Oiuauvi uuvit AW AW WW v.«nv.

than a mountain, and smaller until it
is no larger ta<*n a palace, and smaller
until it is no Urger than a snip, and
smaiier until it is no larger than a

wheel, and smaller until it is no large
than a speck.
Farewell, dissolving earthl But on the

other side as we rise heaven ac first ap
pears no larger than your hand. Ana
nearer it looks like a chariot, and nearerit looks like a throne, and nearer it
looks-like a star, and nearer it looks
like a sun, aad nearer it looks like a
universe. Hail, scepters that shall al
ways wave! H-iil, anthems that shall
roll! Hail, companionships never again
to part! That is what resurrection
day will do for all the cemeteries and
grave yards frv>m the Machpelan that
was opened by Abraham in Hebron to
the Machpelah yesterday consecrated.
And that makes Lady" Huntingdon's
immortal rhythm most apposite:
u hen thou, my righteous Judge, shalt come
i'o take thy ransomed people home.

Shall I amoug them stand?
Shall such a worthier worm as I,
WVin crmipfimpq nro afraid to die.

Be found at thy right hand?
Among thy saints let me be foand.
Whene'er th' archangle's trumpet stall

sound
To see thy smiling face.

Tbpn, loudest of the throne, I'll sing
While Leaven's resound ng arches ring

With shouts O! soreri^n grace
A Die »t the RHgi-.tir.

Elitor R-gis'er: Your report of th?
Spartanburg meeting in today's is*ue
of 'he Register is very meagre, but
there is eoough iu it to call forth a few
remarks from me.
Y u r-port t,r»ar O^re-srii i:i M:

Laurin sai^ that he would suppu/i
Governor unman oniy coDcuuuuauj,
1 quote the whole paragraph: "Gantt
tried to claim thai this was not a directanswer, but the crowd evid°nth
concurred in the opinion that McLaurinwas right io saying that. TMimau
ought '>l1v to be supported just so

looe as he" stuck to the principles of
the farmers' movement and no longer,
and commended his position of refusal
to say he would blindly support Tillmanwithout any reference to nis principles."

.No*7, Mr. Editor, you have every
reason lo believe t^.at I am without
prejudice. I hav» no word of condem-
nation for any tru<j reformer. I nave
never had. Mv judgm-nt is that McLaurinand Shril had better have
s:*ved away from Spar'anbur*.
Your rc.-ort ->f what they s=iid is very

damagiosc'to the Reeister There js do

way tor you to get oat of If*. You.
have committed the Register to Shell
and McLiurin. Well, my opinion k>,
we will oot*o wii"; you.
The idea of a man like McLanrin or

StieiJ. raa&iDg conditions to ijuixu-su.
Vhe thing is abso'utely absurd. If any
one of taes* eeQtl°mea bad said. th*x
be favored tsuiier as -tgams' Tillman I
would not "ave htd i wora to say.
» aat is their right. To put condit?ons
to their support of Tillman is siily,
compromising and treacherous

W. N. ilAROHASTT.
GraalteYille, Aiken Co., March 25, ;94
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GOING INTO FOUTiCS.

The Colored People ot Calcmbla Held a

r»Ze»t!B3.

Columbia, S. C.. March 24 .The
negroes or ine ci y m&t to ni^ht in t^e
C< c».>p.r ft Taylor Hall to adopt someactionlooking towards t?.kinsj a hand in
ihs comiusr municipal geceral election.
Tfifre tras an ar>ndance ot about five
butdred rueu. Ju je S. Mobley, who issuedthe call arri inaugurated the tnave
"jen% called the mfceling to order, a:;d
* aud rhe obj-ctr-f the meeting. The
R-7. R. E. Uarf. was elected p°rnaaneni

i «*.»tnt-r f.-Am tJ^io ^.Aotfontinn

t^at U»e oe^ro-.-. intend to see exactlv
what strength %h<*v can a-, velop on the
r^c'^tratioQ book*. and ihea if tbey deem
such strength suflicent they will place a

lcket in the fi^ld againt* the regularly
^omina;ed Democratic ticke .

Ttv-y appointed the rtuiing cooirnittep
<>f t^ree frooa each ward, wh^si- dutv it
shail be to go from house to bouse and
see that every colored voter registers:
Ward 1 James Robinson, (J\ru? Alstonand 2\>>ah Jo'oo3 >t: Ward 2. C. F.

Holmes, Henrv J >k jon and A"1~am
Vloijrt: W y.r'1 3.1 J. Miller, J. S M*bIfsVand R E ILirt: Ward 4, J L.
Simons, E B. Thompson and AlexanderOuiiry.
Thi* committee is to keen one man at

*ach registration place and a complete j
list oi every coiorea voter wno reguaexs
is to be kept aad the votio^ sireng-.h of
the negroes tbu3 secured in advance.
A committee oi oae from each ward

was then appointed as below whose cu y
it shall be io decide al:er due deliberationwhether the iiegroes ahouid place a

fail ticket of their own ia the lieki or

support certain men of the Damocr&tic
Mcket, or support this whole ticket or do
somc-.tbing ei.se. They decided, no matterwhat this committee thought be*:, to
use their whole voting 3:renijih as a
writ. This committee will meet on

Moodav evening n?xt at 6 o'clock at
the chairman's residence, to decide up'jQ
s*>me course of action.
The :ommiitee consists cf R. E. Avery

from Ward 1, Dr. C. C. Jonnaoa Irom
Ward 3, the E v.J H. Johnson from
Ward 2. aud J. L. Si^noa-i trona Ward 4.
The other comnv.uee will meet oa

Wednesday ni^ht next, aad the two
committees mil thea call another coaveution.The attention cf the no^rots
was called .0 toe fact taat oaly ce.-tiScer'essecu-ed in tie r.<xt tew rfays
would be of use ia t:iv election. Hart.
:a a spstch. told the nesro-s to re u^-ir.

b^r that they were aot see^rias: offices
-ut m?^8ures. There Wire nooQ^s 10
be s<-Cired. The call me.ia'. busiaess, to
thiak m»re and s iy ie3s. He said their
move meant a chapier ia the history of
their lives,
Juae Mobley. the originator of the

mov-snent. ia his speech *aid the oeg-ne-'
had bt-eo asleep. ha 1 looked over
the s'uuitioa and he hal came to the
conclusion that it was suicide to th^m
selves and children to remaia asleep.
He had noticed the rules of the people
in rrnwpr whnMrp.ri nnt.hin^ f )r the.a OUt
" " v*" " MV v -3

their labor He Wanted everybody to
know that-Juae Mobley wan not satisfied
witb the Government as it was. H<;
had prayed, aad .'.sen be felt it was hi*
dutv to go to every mm aad ca'.ch him
ny the sb /Uider aad anke hiai. Thev
had been t>oiag backward. He -aid John
Giry Evans bad wou his applause b\
saving in it no race was any rac* was

at all utile-s it pariicip-ted in

The ^reat iif.ed ot tue iat:e Wi3 to thiuk.
We are not here tod.f atihe presens
nominees, bin we want some show in
the Government and went to let all
kuow that we are dissatified with c e

past Government. Ke said that i;.
Lhe daiy o' the coiored people to pay ofi

'- 1 1 4 U »..x

Tlinisiers woo WOU.'O uuiieau msm

ihe balh t-box as well as to heaven. He
bad-noti-ing to eav against Mr. Si Jin.

U^l'mlrpd Stiver C-»lange.
Washington March 2S..Senator

Ss~~an. Nevada this morurng took
the preliminary s eus in the fiitt t >r

the free and unlimited coinage of silv?r
f at i3 to be inaugurated, according to
c >mmon sossio, as soon as the Presidentsends in hi3 veto of the Bland
seigniorage alii. Mr. S'.ewart had his
bill laid upon the table iu-^ead of pernittingit to so to the committee on finance,as it would in the ordinary course
>f business. "I do not propose that

> ? _: 1-,; .1 « K..11 V\«-» v.nt- t-s\ olnan QQ f>G t7A Ck 11
ins um ouaix us [juj i wiv

ma- have preceded Itortaesaaajcaarac
cer," said Mr. Stewart. '*Ii has gous
to the table, wuere it caa be called up
at any time far remarks, and seme remarkswill be verv likely made by myselfand o'her silver mea on this subject."Mr. Stewart will not have ti dependupon Republicans ror his svpp >rt
in t'.is matter. The proposition u introduceand push to a Qnal passa^s a
free coinage bill, absolute in its provisions,has bsen brewing for some <'avs,
and a leading member of the finance
committee, who belongs on the Democraticside, said this morning thai ne
believed such a bill would pass the S'in-
ate by a fair majority and that, too,
without extended debate, if the Presidentvetoed the Bland bill. Ke was

positive such a measure would pis? the
House, ana was equally certain that anotherveto would ba interposed. ThI*
Senator, however, took the ground that
the sub;ect of free coinage would not be
permitted to stand in the way of the
aufccoy consideration of the tar'ff bill.
The silver men who had fought all the
time for the free coinage of that metai,
end protested again3t <vhat they picase
to term a3 j)ake>hitts and compromises,
are Willing to believe in the veto, tor
the reason that from that point of View
it only adds to the Mction in other cir

»» * c r
ciss ana mase ice passage u«c w:ua^ebill easier.

Brld« »nd G'O m Ma-d*«red,

Pensacola, M-<reh 28.a. terrible
tragedy was eaacred in tnis city la^t
nig&t, in which 0. 6. Huil aiid his
bride, who were turned bat, three
hours, lu3t tneir lived. Mrs. fluff w;:s

formerly the wife of a mau named G d1gher, who di«d a few jeans ago.
Some nme after she married Thonns
Traine:-, a steamboat cap'aiQ. L-tst
fall s&e obtained -t divorce*'rom Traineraud yesterd-iy m irried Huff. After
the d'vorce, Trainer cuntiuuru tj vusn,

the home of his former wife and kep*.
is cl 'Mies there V i£ not kno*rn

wne'iher marraige r iv.ioos were resumedbut ic is tnoug'it they were.
Trainer claims tha' he went tu Huffs
house roootain his clothes and was orderedout by Huff, wno refused to let
him have them. He refused to go withoutthe clothes. Huff advanced towardshim with a knife iu his hand
Trainer drew bis pistol and shot him
de-id. He also claims that Mrs. Huff
was shot acc-denf-?Uy by g >iv.g between
Wim or,H I-l nfF Rnth fllpd inSt.MRt.lv.!
Trainer is in jail.

Th* Lst« Jt?r« ez°>.

Charleston, March 29.The cold
t-.dVtj r*.<xmv as prediored -ud has damagedcrops in u s neig luorhoo i to j.

great extent. The fr-ezs vv^s s-vere in
th's section and m*oy thousands of
dollars would not repiy the damages
doue in the single nigut. Not 01 lv mat
however, but tonight an even more se'-Fmiri rh;s mm n'-M
VCIC* JLI 'JO'i 4JL *.Ay -v^v« .~ r

mucb to tu& damage. The farmers of
the Xeck, Mouc: Pieasant aa-i Young's
1 i«nd :eport the killing of cucumber,

.tf.erm-»!OQ and squash vines. Thesa
vViJI have to be gaoled over. The
young strawberries and blossoms are
dc<td.thia me^uj berri-s three weeks
late. Teas are ^erb^ps bait' kiiied, that
is to say half the crop will be made.
Potatoes f hat were rot too far advanced
won't sailer, except for a week's delay
gets log out of the ground again, here,
However small potatoes were already
formiDg; that lot is a total loss.Sun.

THE FREEMAN REPLIES.

Why IS Accused Jadze Benet of Gsmbliiszst Sumter.

Oar readers will fiad in another columna matter of extreme Interest to
every good eitizen, touching Judge
Bsnet's conduct and reputation and
svhat he had to sny, from the bench, in
reference to tin structures of the Freeman.By ieaamg carefully what we

said, reprinted today, which drew forth
The Judge's remarks, it will clearly ap-
pt7c*l. c LI iV- LLLlLi^3 31Ci.u^

A-e were se^kiug to luve them take, a

thorough ventilation.ana of course
we are pleas-d to tiiid the issue so

squarely met by the Judge. There was

realiy no other course left for him.
His remarks are as pointed iu denial
and challenge to further investigation
as we could wibh. We sent hiao, as is
our rule, a marked copy, because we desiredhis special attention to this matter,vaich more concerns him than any
one else. lie saw meant what we
said The Manning Times appaared to
us to be trying to "bcnst" a judge of
irs faction for purely factional advantaer-at a sacrifice of truth in regard
to bis reputation in this town and rumorsconcerning hi3 conduct and we

believed, as we said, "chat it w&i e3seutialto truth and to a future proper
adminisTaJion of justice" that- we
should report the rumors we were
bearing: of a very different character
from those reported by the rimes. We
ass for a careful es iminatioa of what
*e said. We do r.ot charge that Judge
B-'net actually gamoltd here, but we
sav that we hear.tbat js, it was commonrumor.that he was playing cards
almost every nigiit with persons
known as professionals, tUat i3 reputed
:o ua proit-ssionals, and that it was
distressing to ihiok that he had not, as

Wets hoped, nnndrd his ways, since his
-r u:.N

elevation to rae ujucd, as ueiore uw

elevauon t verybody bad heard of htm
as a notorious gamoler. Now we submitthat bis previous reputation, coupledwith hi3 card-playing siuee bis
arrival here, witn parsons reputed to
be men who play for money, was
enough to cause remark and set rumorsflvi'i'j thick and fast, to tbe grea*
harr. or he dignity and efficiency of
thf jud'cial office and to a future properadministration of tbe law. Ware
warded h:s election to the bench a publiccalami'y arid bad found, as we
thought, tb-it even his card Dlaying
habit was not to be abated for the sake
ofjudicial proprieties. A-« we nave no

persoaal f tiing whatever ae^msi. i
JuJgj Benec, (fuve no ciuse to hive as
he has co:re; ly at;te-i), we suppose
hat we are mad a as gia'j by his pointerdenial of the correctness of the rumnraw jns nr.har irnftrl uitizen in the

-Suite will be. A.11 we desire i3 a good
j id^e, a j idge no'/oilyof good char
<tcfer previous to tiis election, oat of
g'joi cwada-ji aft.-r His eiec-ioa aud -ve

urns: s :y thai Jud<e B-net's eager,
-arnest and emphatic dema! of nis
gambling, or association with gamolers
since His stav here, is a help to good
morals amocg our people, because it
snows that be ttii jks gamblers are people>o shun, wben one Has be*n elected
t^> offise ot hoaor, dignity aaa trust
aud tnat be has m-ide up bis mind to
r^pu iirtie suet associates in the future.
We want all our young mea to mark
tbi.-! Tbe judge is ashamed to asso
elate with g-mi biers. We know tbat
ail r.he good people will r> j nee at this
information and it is to bi hoped that
'he judge will be so out of the way of
pla\ing for mouey and of playing with
t hose who dmv for money that when
he is rerired from the beach, he will
never resort to such evil ways again
<md companions of such malodorous
character rhat they are unfit for a wellbehavedjud*e to associate with. Iheu,
too, it is a great gain for Sumter t.c
have the tesumony of a j udge from the
nench that the persons he has been
playing cards with are not samolers.
bat is they do not play cards for money.ashas been generally supposed by
our people.
As lo whetb'T there was a "semblance

of truth as a foundation" for the arti
c!e in tr.e Freem-iU on Tuesday we will
say that th.e foretnaa of the grand jury

<> r\+ thia nanpr f.fli-sp
Olai'CU «u lac CUitv/X V/A. UU4W w~--rumorsh.-id corns to him. Che reporterof the FfwmiQ, Mr. Peebles, the
latter part of the lirst week of court
said that he bad heard of it as a commonrumor around town that Judge
Benet was gambling at nisfht.
The same general rumor was also

spoken of to the editor of the Freeman
(jam^s given on demand), aud the fact
rhat the fellows around town were aujiuc"Rosy" about playing so much
with tie Judge. It was also stated to
the reporter of the Freeman bv a good
citizen whose name we are rfquested
to withhold, but it will be given if demmdpri. that Judffe Benet was seen
pJajiog cards at tne residence of Mr.
I). Rosendorf, several nights to a late
hour during th9 first week of court
here!
Mr. Peebles, the reporter of the Freeman,in passing Mr. Rosendorfs r^idencelast Monday night about 1030

o'clock, saw in the open parlor Judge
Bjnet, Mr. H. C. Mos-'-s, Judge W.
Melcon and Mr. D. R jsendorf, seated
at a table engaged in a game of cards.
The matter be:eg talked of around
to svn as the reporter well knew, this
circum-'ance was mentioned by the
reporter to the editor for his informationin ihe matter.
Mr. S. A. Nettles t.old the reporter of

the freeman, Mr. Peebles, in defense
of Judge Benet, t.^at the Judge had
tola him rnat he had been trying to
avoid Mr. Rjsendorf as much as possi-
ble. The Judge seemed to know that
the companionship of Mr. Bjsendorf
would turnisb the "semblance of the
foundation" that he was gambling,
and so did we, and hence we demanded
a further investigation and are exceedinghhappv to have the Judge's word
und'T re st solemn obligations that
Mr. Ilos.-adorf is not a gambler aad
in future he need not avoid him on
this account, nor need others suspect,
him Decade or such associa:ioa. Indeedit is evident now that Sumter has
co tfamoiers. Juage Bluet's testimony
from :he bench sweeps tne iowu clean
of the suspicion that we nave. Pho^e
who oiict* j,iijed for m-»n*-y do so do i
more.they no-,v leave .u*. the sale that
gave tiie savor aa*.» iaa.e io i*oc w

s i'juul iQts. Lsi; us all rejoice at the
discovery.

j.he Jti'tee intimates that he could
punish the editor of r.hij Freeman, but
gmerouslj s:ays his n^no. We ask no

c >i. iteration at his hand3. We havvoi-.f.cd no ia ind 'ie k .o*s it Jul'
well. He saouid not tali! buuoomj<;
from the btnch.
As people are naturally averse to allowingtheir names for publi *ation in

matters of th* above character the
editor of the Freeman has m.ide an

allidavir. giving times, places and personssp^cilie^iJy stated, to enable Judge
ij_.r«^r t-rt nut f^r arav as be mav
ucaru 1/V ^vu MW . -.J

wish into the investigation of tiie
charges made by the Freeman. That
affidavit Judge Beuet can get by askingfor it. We have no means ot makingpeople tftsfcity to uupl-auaut things.
Ir he wishes the" na^s of tue persons
who furnish r.s tms information he
can gett i<rm In th-: above manner .

Suuaier Freeman.
A bill has been introduced into the

M;issachuselts Legislature prohibiting
women from appearing upon ihe stige
in nghcs, or in dresses which do not
c-^me within four inches of the fl^or,
or .vhich are cut decolrte. The Boston
Home Journal suggests that the next
aiove wi.'l be to prohibit horels and
res'aurants from serving low neck
fiAinc wir.hnnr. some kii>d of dressing.

A member has heen expelled from
the Li JU'-svilie c!r.y council" for raking
mon-y to vote £\>r a certain man as city
weigher and sealer. Four other membersare bemg tried oa toe same charge.
A hat is the world coming to anyhow
wnH2 a citv coanciinun can no longer
accept a bribe?

1
1

AF PER SENATOR HOAR.

Gov. .Tone!"^ o! Alabaias, H-»ul Him Over

the Ccalu.

Montgomery, Ala., March 23..
The Ne<v York Sua on Saturday came
out with an exposure from Boston of
the attempt of th? Horn** Market Club
thereto raise $5,000 for Koib to use in
carrying Alabama nest August. The
circular sent out contained a letter from
Senator Hear warmly endorsing the plan
because he regarded Koit's movement
as promising to break up the ballot box
stufl'iog and to forward the cause of
protection. The circular which Senator
Hoar* letter accompaDitd also states
thatKoib carried tne State b? 45.000,
but counted out. Iq ccnseqjence of
this publication, Governor Jones, who
defeated Kolb today, sent Ssnator Hoar
the folio wins telegram:

State ofA ibaraa,
Offic? ot governor.

Montgomery, Ala.. March 24.
Hon. George F. Koar, United Spates

Secate, Washington, D. C.
The New York Sua of Saturday last

publish?s a confidential circular of the
Home Market Clu'>, of Boston, appealingfor contributions throughout 2?ew
England to raise money to control the
nest State election here. Tae circular
asserts some false and scandalous accu-
sations agaiosi the Slate government
and the people ot Alabama. You are

represented as endorsing the aulho: of
the slanders and appro7bg the contents
and purposes of the clrcu-ar.
Tie publication, if trua, presenst Jthe

case of a senatcr from Massachuset*fc
endorsing grave accusations asainsc
U'.e Governor oi Alabama in order to
ii fUme the. feelings 01 hid people against
him that money may be the better coiaedcut ot these passioas to raiae a i'uad
m Massachusetts to influence tbs people
of Alabama in the selection of officers
to administer tbeir owu a:ace government.
A senator like yourself, who has so

long and so conspicuously guarded the
boaor and dignity ot the Statehood will,
I am sure, concede the right of the
Governor ci Alabama, »vho o*es a like
duty to her, to ask whether .the letter
purporting to bs fiom vou is gennine
and c -rrectly states voar action.

(S-gaed) Thos. G. Jones,
Govfruor of Alabama.

hoar's reply to jones
Washington, Alurcb 28 .Senator

S ><*r bai sent to Governor X">nes, of
Habtma, the followJui,' telegram in replyto the viovernor'© t-sle^ram as it ap-

ill LUC UL1<J1U1

Was 'ins:tOQ. March 27,1894.
Go ?ernor Jones, Montgomery, Ala.
Letter ia Xew York Su i genuine: 1

stand by ever / syllable of it. [ha"e
no coDcero with vour Ircal afftirs, bat.
*heu Alabama elec's sea-.tors or representativeswboes votes may br>itf rum
to the iadu«tries aaa misery to the home
of New E jslaud, we have a right a*
manufacturers to address argumeuts to
Alabama to show her that her interests
are the same as our*, aud to ursre her
taat her true voice shall bs altered and
aot stifled.
We claim the same right to do what

. 1 .Kaa<-« +/\ n«> krrt i r /Ml r
ve uuueauy wiuu ucst, w suuim.u \.-u<.

cone to our brethren of Alabama as

to the people of Massachusetts.
No person in Massachusetts, so far

as I knew and believe, proposes to raise
money for any other purpose than to

Huomit arguments to your people on

uatiooal ques'ioas.
Whether your seat ^as gained by any

other meaDS than an honest and fair
vote of your people you know and Ala
buna must settle for herself. I say
uothins in my letter on that &uhj^ct.

(Signed) Geo F. Hoak.
J*CK FROST'S WORK.

The F.-ulS Crop »n G««*ntia Rai Been 3»lpp:d in the Bad.

Atlanta, March 27..Reports from
every sectioo of the slate upon the effectsof the cold are o' a very discouraging
uature.
Tbe peach crop has been destroyed In

many places, and, in the lower part of
tie state, meloo3 and early vegetation
whicti were well up and on the way have
been completely destroyed,

la the northwestern part of the stale,
the news coma3 of the almost total destructionof wheat and oats. Colonel
Felix Corput, of Flosd county, one o?
the largest srape growers in ihe the south
reports his lass at $2 .r.V),

wreck in" tennessee.
xt A CXTvrT.T.w mwrh 27 .tj4sc Situr

dav m bt's killing f.03t hao been followedby a freezs, which has about destroyedall prospects for iruit in this seclion.AU the eariy planted Irish potatoesand much garden truck has been
killed. Tae thermometer stood at 19
degrees above zero, and it is expecLed to
drop to 15- This cold snap was colder
than it has been this late in March in 23
years.

low down at norfolk.'
Norfolk. March27. -The thermometerwent down to 24 degrees in this

sectioa during tiie night, causing ice to
torm hali an inch thick. The hteh
winds prevented a heavy frost, but the
cold has injured the strawberry and pea
crop?; but to what extent cannot be ascertained.The principal 103s will be :o
t.hnsfi two croL»s.

in ncbte carolina.
Greensboro. M*-ch 27..This sectionwas veiled b\ 3:vere freeze that

has ruined the f;ait a<m early vegetables.Ifc is feared also taat the wheat
crop, which is remaruably advanced, is

badly danoa^d.
wheat in the west.

Chicago. March 27..R -ports from
m^oy points iu the wheat growing regionwest and northwest luatifv thr
statement that winter wheat is seriouslyditn-ifffd ny the recent cold snap,

new york grape crop.
Buffalo. March 27.R-pjrts from

CuaaiauGaa county state that me eol'
s:-ap has worked ternole hav.rc to ib.
vjraoe -c-op. Thousands of acres of
viuev^rH* tot.*.'! ** p -<{

XTPPED the virginia fruit.
Lynchburg M tci 27 .Tut. ttei

momcterdowQ to 18 during the.
Qi^ht. Ali. earl> fruiL is killed. ReportsIrom squill-vest Virginia say tbe
t-.ermometer went to 13

AVe'jSiuosi Ss ry.

Columbia, S. C., March 27..Aremarfcaul^sorycomes fro o Munticelio
S C At'e^ mg'its ago Tom Saber one

of C ipt. T. M. Lilys' teuacits, called to
him and told him that his corn houae
was oDeo. He aroused himself at once

forgetting that be was in h»s eightysecondyear, ana feeble too, gathered
bis guu «»nd went to see whac was the
nutter. He found two negroes witb
tbeir sacks shucking and shelling corn.
He called for help and when Richardson,a white man living near the yard
came, tbey tied the two thieves, intendingto keep t.bem til morning. The
two thieves now began beegtng and
workinz on the sympathies or tne old
captain to be released from the fetters
and declared that they would remain
there in charge oi a trusty colored man.

All agreed to it finally and they took
tae fetters off. When the captain went
to bis o#n nomthe negroes ail lay
down, some on bedsteads and some
beds on the floor. Wnea all seemed to

be asleep, one of the thieves, Simon
Beauty, toofi: his kuife and cur, uie
throa* of the o*tier thief, (Harvy Miles)
cutting the wind pipe naif in two and
severing some small arteries, and barelymissicg the jugular. The small
blood vessels discharged a large quaakiTho amnnri itnrf f.hn lr»SS
blby Ul. UlU^U- J-UK .. .

oi blood makes his recovery very uncertain.The then chat did the bloody
deed made good his escape to parts no:
known.

i

Fruit Destroyed.
Columbia, 5. C., March 28.The

weather daring the past twenty-four
hours has been the most remarkable
ever known in this section of the
South, and as for the last week, nothingnas been heard of to equal it. DaringMonday night the mercury fell as
low as twenty-four degrees, and the
m?an temperature for the twenty-four
hours was just one degree above the
freezing point. The temperature did
not fall so low as it has in previous
Marches, twenty degrees being recordipd last j ear and twenty-one degrees in
1890. But these records were made the
first week in March. Never before
after tne 20th of March has the mercurygone below thirty desrees. Thus
it is seen that this March is keep'ng
up Its display as a record-breaker. The
most remarKauie iauu auuut 10 <*u ia

that the range has been in the last five
days from ninety to twenty-four degrees,something unparelled in the historyof the weather service. The remarkableweather has been caused by a
storm similar to the storm in February.It developed off the coast east of
Florida and moved inland,thu3 attractingthe influence of ther cold wave
which was at the same time moving up
the Mississippi Valiey, and drawing it
into a combination by what is techaicallyknown as the "suction" process.
TVeatn6r Observer Bauer says that the
dajoage to the crops and other vegeta-.
tion cannot be estimated as yet. He
says that all fruit, with the exception
of apples, is killed beyond a doubt, and
the farmers are going to be very heavy
lrisAra T7#» savs that corn has been
planted some time and meat of it is up
.sprouting. All this, he says, will be
killed, as will early potatoes and wheat
and cat crops. Mr. Bauer says the farmersthroughout the State had planted
earlier ana much heavier than usual
this year, and tuey are going to suffer a
great deal. He says tney had brighter
prospects this year than has been
known in years before.

They Choose Death.

Oskaloosa, la., March 25..John
Reed, 17 years old, and Etta Shaw, aged
16, members of two wealthy families,
contracted an affection for each other
that time only served to intensify. The
parents of the girl thought nothing of
the boy's attentions until a few months

. u^thorn htr oclrinflf
<Ai£U? WUC1U UC SUlpliOCU \Jj OWA4U0

for their dabbler's hand. While thoroughlysatisfied with their daughter's
choice, the parents thought both the
children too yoaag too young to marry
arid told them to wait a few yearj longer.At the same time they thought it
prudent to check the visits of young
Reed to the house. This did not seem
to have the desired effect, as the youngsterswould meet clandestinely despite
the pareutal opposition. As a last resortHiss Shaw's parents decided to
seed her away for a few months to the
Eist, hoping that the change of scenes
aod associations would result beneficially.It is believed that rather than
t>e parted tbe ehiiarea resolved to die
together. Tney met and *ent out ridiricfThdv rtrfWA to a ClumD of woods.
and thr«w a rope over the limb of a I
tree. Each ead of the rope had a mailingnoo3e in it, and these they placed
around their necks. Then a sharp cut
of the whip sent the horses and baggy
rorward, leaving the boy and the girl
janglin? in the air. The families of
ooth the suielders are nearly crazed overthe aff *ir. Mrs. Shaw, it will lose her
reason, if not her life from the shock/

' Pardoned.

Columbia, S C., March 24..GovernorTiiiamu granted a pardon todav to
Joseph Jamen who was convicted of
fiaviog cau*8d the murder o> his father.
The murder occurred in Darlington
county four or five years ago and createdmuch talk at the time. Old man

James was wealthy aad it was thought
mat he was murdered for his money.
His son offered a reward of $1,000 for
the detection and conviction of tae murderer.Suspicion finallv pointed to ttie
snn. He was convicted after three trials
and seat to the Deoitentiary where he
has been two years. He is about thirty,
fire or forty years old. Siace his convictionthere has been "a revlusion of senti
ment and the people do not believe tha*
James is guilty. He was convicted on
the testimony principally of a negro
named Bill Scott, a notorious scoundrel
and thief. A monster petition was gottennp in James* behalf which was signed
by Solicitor Johnson. Jadge Watts investigatedthe matter and he also recom
mended the pardon. a committee from
D irliogton consisting ot Messrs. W. T.
Early,"B. A. Early, Rev. J. S. DuBose
called on the Governor today and crged,
the pardon. James is wortn $25.000

Rice ttullers.
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Sice Planters and Rice Millers can

buy a single machine that will clean,
bull and polish rice ready for market
for $350.00.
Corn Millers can buv the test French

burr mill, m iron frame, fully guaranteed,capacity ten bushels meal per
nour, for §115.00.
Saw Millers can buy the variable

fiiction feed DeLoach Mill from
$190.00 up to the largest sizs.
Also Gang Bip Saws, Elgers, Swhig

Saws, Pianing Machines, and all kinds
of wood working machinery.
"Talbott" Engines and Boilers.
Special discounts made for cash.

V. C. BADHAM.
COLUMBIA. S.C.

iiibi

jjljPIA^O^
s?® Reliable, Durable, Musically Perfi
fsg because best We can save you mo
|g| times. Write us. Mention this pap

I LUDDEN i
^ Southern. JIu«dc Ho

S3

'

DEN8I
"THE WORLD'S GREAj

THE MACHINi

The Onl;
FOR TIPS' 'RITERS AT THE ST

'NO MACHINE COULD:

BE ANY E3TTER. IT.LS

PERFECT.'" v' _J|g|||S
privave statement oT one

of the Judges.

Responsible Oount:

J. W. Grib
GENERAL AGENTS,1

*
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'ADC'ETT PAYS THE FREIGH1
Whj Pay Extreme Prices for Goeds!

and for Catalogue and See What Yw Cu Sflif
j1 pV f'»«- fl:'S

"

siECii'r C£X

& Wash- .firs
'mticJ. worth J25; lE§SS&3C [W- "3<fr~~&
3a ice now $15 gffggni i^-gjan |
;<0 other Bodroozn vr titf^

'' alts, all prices.

m $69.$37
Jjngkjjtmj JU8t tc Introduce them.

*/i J?o freight paid on this OrJFgan.Guaranteed to b« a
good organ or money r»- v:

ii-SjsR J.i ir j ssl «S* ^

Eie^ant Plush PARLOR SUITS, consisting
>f Sofa, Ann Chair, Rocking Chair, Divan, J
^nd 2side Chairs.worth $45. Willdellv«

*

tt to your depot for 833.
O This No. J

okik J

FUSi% 1 I
StoyoS sr J

^sJr <epot for

n^lS^Vf-^ price US ^
'

A 0GB STW2T3 MACSai
With all attachments. for _/

-.ONLY $18.50 |MgSSe^
delivered to your depot. fe^S^iy

%*The regular price of this
BUGGY Is 65 to 75 <lollam. rgBi ijM
The manufacturer pays all VVw
the expenses and I sol! ihem jl f»oS|
to yon for S42.7Sanaguarantee ev^rv one a
bareain. No frc-igiit paid
ea this Bnggy

A tQBO PIASt

dallvered a: yourdepot * ?i _jT~ "Or
all freigut pai.i for »liW
Sand for catalogues of furniture, CooktBJ

Btoveft, Baby Carriages. Bicycles, Organs, Pianos,Tsa Sets, Dinner Ssts. Lamps, 4c., and
SAVE MONEY. Address ,-^j
L.F.PADGETT15Si^r H

Machinery 1
Pnmmifloiftn1
VUIUIUIOCIUU |

.Agents, jj|
With a view to mutual advantage, wc

invite all parties who intend baying ma*

chinery to correspond with us before piao>

Ing their orders. We are confident or oat

ability to save money to our customers, and ^ Jj|^|
only ask the opportunity of proving the pUjfl

-j
Besides machinery of all kinds, we

deal largely In Buggies, Wagons, ana other p
venlcles. Write to us.

W. H, Gibbas Jr., & Go I
COLUMBIA. Ss C. M
: : . M

^ -THE- ..' I

rsrn
PIANOS.So-Called. pi
'TIN PANS" IN TONES. QUA LI- §3
i.ND MUSICALLY VALUEuEbS. |S
mean the Pianos so glaring'? adver- gw
under "Grand Offers," "Factory ^

"Agen s* rronts i&avea,- ior»K>v, ksa m

$190, and misrepresented as -'Mag- *

it," "Best Made," "Same as Sold at sj§ A
y Regular Dealers." gS '

i.-JOT TI* PA3fS. |S J]
set.Only f225, ?260. J300.Cheapest jjMs
ney. Specially easy terms for close Ka

b BATES i-1
a*c, Savannah, Ga.

VtORE. I
rEST TYPEWRITER."
! THAT TOOK 3
" a w js i» h |
J " " ~ * . T 1

"'k
ATE FAIR, NOVEMBER^, 1893. -vj-,

_ \j
THE ONLY AWARD . -M

M ALSO MADE TO US

E FOR TYPEWRITER'S

7 Agents Wanted.

bes & Co., ||
COLUMBIA* C,-S«:


